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Effects of DBS (natrium dodecyl-benzene-sulphonate) on the
activity of ATP-ases and cholinesterases of autumn young carp
brain, gills, and serum were studied. On the second day of the
brain ATP-ases activity was found to increase by ea 120%. On the
twelvth day, the activity of these enzymes dropped by ea 30% as
compared to the control. Blood serum cholinesterases exhibit a
constant increase in their activity throughout the experimental
period.

INTRODUCTION
Among many toxic substances consciously released by man into natural water
reservoirs are the surface-active compounds called "detergents". These are mostly oreanic
compounds, molecules of which have their hydrophilic or hydropholic nature clearly
marked. The compounds act mainly on the water surface; having reached the critical
concentration, spherical aggregates (micelles) are formed in the water column (Niemiro,
1974). Due to their property of decreasing the surface tension, detergents are destructive
to biological membranes, the oesintegrationof which proceeds through lipids washout and
release of enzymes associated with the membranes. Considering a negligible bacterial
decomposition of detergents in natural water reservoirs and their common use they can
be assumed to constitute a serious hazard to fishes and other aquatic organisms. The
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Fig. 1. Natrium dodecyl-benzene-sulphonate (DBS)

present paper attempts to find an effect of a common anionic detergent, natrium
dodecyl-benzene-sulphonate (DBS) (Fig. 1) upon the activity of ATP-ases and choli
nesterases in brain, gills, and serum of young carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) kept in water to
which the detergent was added.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Young carp individuals caught in November 1976 at the Staie Fish Farm, Wdzydze,
were subject to the experiment. The length and weight ranges of fishes studied were
8 16 cm and 15 50 g, respectively. Only the fishes devoid of any discernible pathologic
lesions were tested. Over 12 days the fishes gradually acclimatized at 20 ± 1 °C in filtered
standing tap water aerated all the time, the oxygen content amounting to 7 mg 0 2 /1. The
fishes were fed at 3-day intervals, thereafter were transported to identical 500-1 tanks. No
ammonia was detected in the water the pH of which was 8 ± 0.2. Owing to the lack of
any relationship between water hardness and detergent effect upon fish (Lukjanenko,
1974 ), the water was not tested for its hardness.a The detergent was added in 2 .5 mg/I
concentrations. The sample and comrol were analyzed after 2, 6, and 12 days. Prior to
°
killing a fish, a sample of its blood was withdrawn from the heart; after 10 rn:m. at 0 C
the blood taken was centrifuged for 10 tnin. at 3000 r.p.m. (Unipan microce, ifuge). In
the serum thus obtained, the protein content was measured using the Lowry (.''orimetric
method (Mejbaum-Katzenellenbogen, 1969), while the cholinesterases activity was
determined by a colorimetric technique (Ellman et al., 1961) modified after Mahon et al.
(1970) and Voss et al., (1970). The blood sample taken, the fish head was cut off and
°
immediately transferred to dry ice to be kept at 20 C over a week. The tissue was
homogenized in redistilled water, the volumetric tissue: water ratio being 1: 10. The
ATP-ases activity was measured colorimetrically (Abdel-Latif et al., 1967). The
°
incubation temperature used in the enzymatic methods was 30 C.
The reagents used: acetylthiocholine Chemapol (Czechoslovakia), ese.rine, HCI0 4 ,
Triton-X, DTNB, strophantine C BbH (Egland), Tris Fluka (Switzerland). Tl1e remaining
required by the techniques used were of analytical grade, prodt'(.:ed by POCH
, I. A "Specor' spectrum colorimeter was used to measure absorption .hanges.
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RESULT3
The blood serum showed its protein content to be 4 g% which is indicative of a good
condition of fish examined. No significant differences were revealed between blood serum
protein contents in control and experimental carp. The ATP-ases and cholinesterases
activities were determined in five and three individuals, respectively. Owing to sufficiently
high 98% confidence limits obtained, no increase in the material studied was found
necessary. Table 1 and 2 show mean activities of the enzymes tested.
Table 1
Specific activity of adenosine triphosphatase in control
fish tissue'homogenates (a mean of five measurements± SD)
+

+

Mg* dependent ATP-ase

Na , K dependent ATP-ase

gills

gills

brain

3.9±1.94

18.85±0.57

21.5±0.74

brain
36.1±2.03

µM P/mg protein/h

Table 2
Specific activity of cholinesterases in control fish tissue
homogenates (a mean of three measurements± SD)
cholinoesterases
gills
23.2±3.7

brain

serum

440.5±15.4

8.1±1.9

µ. M red. acetylotiocholine/mg protein/h
Effects of the detergent upon the enzymatic activity of ATP-ases and cholinesterases
are presented on Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, respectively.
As seen from Figs. 2 and 3, the activity of both brain ATP-ases increases as early as on
the third day in the detergent-containing water, after which the activities gradually
decrease, the differences in the Mg* - dependent ATP-ase activity being greater than
those noted for the Na+K: - dependent -O!l,.tk The gill ATP-ases activity alters to a small
extent. The serum cholinesterases &p-ow their activity to grow with time, the brain
cholinesterases activity undergoing small changes. In gills, the activity of cholinesterases
declines below the level observed in the control fishes.
-;;;.·J(·/_.,;{�;,
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Fig. 2. Effect of detergent on ATP-ases activity
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DISCUSSION
A comparison between the results obtained here and data reported in the literature is
difficult to be made as all the papers refer to partly purified enzymes, thereby higher
activities per protein content of the sample are shown (Uitida, 1969; Koch et al., 1971).
As seen from the studies reported here, the detergent used (DBS) does ifluence the
activity ·of brain ATP-ases as well as it affects the activity of gill and blood serum
cholinesterases. The latter as the enzymes associated with cellular membranes can be
taken as indicators of the detergent penetration into the fish organism. These enzymes
show an increased activity at low deterge11.t concentrations; by destroying the membranes,
detergents release the enzymes making easier their contact with a substrate. An increase
in the gill cholinesterases activity recorded on the sixth day and a decrease observed after
12 days can evidence the detergent penetration into the gill tissues followed by a partial
destruction thereof. Fish breathing is rendered more difficult, thus a fish ability to
withstand a. physical effort can be significantly decreased (W\lgrzynowicz et al., 1975).
The blood serum cholinesterases activity increase is presumably due to a rise in an
acethylcholinesterase level derived from injured gills and erythrocytes as well as to an
increase in activity of free nonspecific cholinesterase quantitatively prevailing in the
serum. Owing to the lack of any pseudocholinesterase-specific substrate, an effect of
activity of this enzyme on the results obtained is hard to determine.
Interesting is a high .increase in the ATP-ases activity observed on the second day of
fish exposure to the detergent. ATP-ases are very susceptible to the presence of
catecholamines which, when released beyond neurons due to a stress, may increase the
enzymatic activity by ea 200%. This results from the neuron back resorption of
catecholamines, the process being mainly controlled by ATP-ases. Resorbed catechola
mines are subsequently decomposed withift a neuron by ·monoamino oxidase a high
activity of which is found in fish brains (Mazeaud, 1974). The process plays a significant
part in controlling the catecholamine level in brain.
The results obtained point to the detergent as a stress-causing agent within the initial
period of keeping fishes in the detergent-containing water. Later on, a toxic action is
observed resulting from a direct exposure of fish· tissues to the detergent ot its
met�bolites. Metabolites of some toxic compounds, being formed as. a result of
detoxkation proceeding in liver, are often more toxic than the compounds concerned
themselves (Przezdziecki, 197 6).
It seems obvious in the light of the results obtained that the detergent can significantly
alter the activity of fish enzymes, althrough explanation of this effect is difficult to offer
without further studies.
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Transtated: mgr Teresa. Radziejewska
WPLYW DETERGENTU DBS NA AKTY\VNOSC NIEKTORYCH ENZY.MOW
MOZGU, SKRZELI I SUROWICY NARYBKU KARPIA (CYPRINUS CARPIO L.)
Streszczenie
Niniejsza praca przedstawia wyniki badan nad wplywem dawki 2,5 mg SA/1 detergentu dodecylo
benzeno-sulfonianu sodowego (DBS) na aktywnosc ATP-az i cholinoesteraz mozgu, skrzeli oraz
SU:rowicy jesiennego narybku karpia (Cyprinis carpio L.). Oznaczenia aktywnosci enzymatyczn"ej oraz
zawartosci bialka przeprowadiono w oparciu o metody kolorymetryczne. Stwierdzono wzrost
!!ktywnosci Na+,K' zaleinej ATP-azy w mozgu o 100% zas Mg* zaleznej ATP-azy o 140% w stosunku
do gru.py kontrolnej juz w drugim dniu prze.bywania cyb w wodzie z detergentem. Po dwunastu dniach
doswiadczenia. aktywnruc tych enzym6w byh o ok. 30%. nizsza nii w grupie ryb kontrolnych.
ATP-aiy skrzeli s11 malo wrazliwe na dzial:anie detergentu, podobnie jak acetylocholinoesteraza
m6zgu. W sknelach cholinoesterazy wykazujii niewielkie zmiany aktywnosci.
Sukcesywny wzrost aktywnosci cholinoesteraz stwierdzono w surowicy, w ktorej w dwunastym
dniu. doswiadczenia aktywnosc byl:a wyisza o ok. '72% nii w grupie kontrolnej. Na podstawie
uzyskanych rezultat6w trudno wyjasnic zadowalajii,co mechanizm wplywu detergentu DBS na
zbadane enzymy.
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NI .1{. lOpKOBCKJ/1
BJIJ/IHHJ/IE .l{ETEPrElITA ,Zl,EC HA AKTlJBHOCTb HEKOTOPbIX<DEPMFqTQB
MOSrA, JKAEEP ltl Cb!BOPOTKV!MOJIO,ZJ,liKA
l PIIA ( CYPRINUS CARPIO L.)
PesroMe

HacToa�aa pa6oTa rrpe,n;cTaBnaeT coooiii pesyJIIiTaThl 111ccne.n;oBaH111M KacaBI1I111eca
BnlilflH!ttfl ,11;03hl 2,5 Mr AB/JI ,n;eTepreHTa ,n;o.n;eD;IIIJI6eH s;rncyJIIiljlaTa H8Tpl1ff
rnEC)
Ha aKTIIIBHOCTI, AT<D-a3hl Ill XOJIIIIH3CTepa3bl M03ra, lKa6ep Ill ChlBOpOT�J/1 y OC8HH8iii
MOJI0,11;111 Kap�a (Cyprinus carpio L.)
Orrpe,n;eJieHlllH aKTlllBHOCTJ/1 ljlepMeHTOB Ill co.n;eplKaHlllff 6eJIKa npOBO,Zl;IIIJIJ/1 KOJIOplll
MeTplll1:l6CKIUI M6TO,D;OM. Y CTaHOBJI�HO YB6JIJ/l"tl6HJ/le aKTlilBHOCTJ/l Na +, h + , 38BllJCl1MOiii
c
AT<D-a3bl !.403ra Ha 100% 11
Mg++ 38Bl1CIIIMOiii AT<D-a3bl Ha 140% ITO cpaBH6Hlll!b
KOHTpOJIIiHOiii rpynrroiii ylKe He BTopoiii ,n;eg1, rrepe6blBaHJ/lfl phl6hl B Bo.n;e c ,n;eTepre
HTOM, CrryCTfl 12 ,n;Hei{ OITb!Ta aKTHBHOCTD 3TYIX ljlepMeHTOB flBJiffJiaCii Ha OKOJIO Xi);,
M6HI,Ill6Yl -geM B KOHTpOJIIiHOM rpyrrrre. DT3h!B'll/lBOCTI, ATO-a3hl l!ia6ep YI aueTJ/lJIXO
Jili!H3CTepa3hl M03ra Ha .z,;eiiiCTEl1e .z,;eTep.reHTa HBJIHJIJtiCI, He6oJIIill!lllMlll. XOJilllH3CTe
pa3� lKa6ep npOHBJIHJil1 He60JIIillll16 lll3M6H6Hl1fl aKTlllBHOCTlll.
IIocne.n;oBaTeJIIiHOe YB6Jll1'!6Hl16 aKTl1BHOCTlil XOJil1H3CTepa3 ycTaHOBJI6HO B CbI
:eopo.n;ice, ,D;Jlfl KOTOpOJ.i Ha 12 ,7J;6HI, OITh!Ta aKTIIIBHOCTl, HBJIHJiaCii 60JIIilll6H Ha OKOJIO
72% 'l6M B ¥0HTpOH�HOiii rpyrrrre. Ha OCHOB8Hllllll ITOJIY'l6HHblX peayJI1>TaTOB HeB031
M6X8Hl/J3M BJilll.ffHl1ff .n;eTepreHTa .m;c
MOlKHblM HBJI'fl6TCf! y.n;OBJI6TBOp111TeJil>HO Eh!HCH!TI,
Ha l1CCJI6,D;OBaHHble ljlepM6HTbl.
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